Online Campus

ACCESSIBLE
NWF State College's Online Campus combines affordability and accessibility, providing students with engaging courses taught by dedicated faculty who are subject-matter experts in their fields and certified to teach online.

FLEXIBLE
NWF online courses may be taken individually for personal enrichment or professional development or may be completed as part of one of our 18 fully-online degrees and certificates.

Online Degrees and Certificates

Bachelor Degrees
- Bachelor of Applied Science (BAS): Management and Supervision
- Bachelor of Science (BS): Nursing
- Bachelor of Science (BS) Early Childhood Education, Birth through Four

College Credit Certificates
- Emergency Administrator & Manager
- Homeland Security Emergency Manager
- Fire Officer Supervisor
- Business Management
- Office Management
- Office Specialist

Associate in Arts with Transfer Majors
- Business Administration
- Business, General
- Computer Information Science (UNF only)
- Criminal Justice Studies
- Information Technology
- Psychology, General
- Social Work, General

Associate in Science
- Emergency Administration & Management
- Fire Science Technology

www.nwfsc.edu
Be a Raider at NWF Online!

Getting Started

Visit OnlineCampus.nwfsc.edu for more information about our programs and how to start a program or take a class through NWFSC’s Online Campus. Visit BeARaider.com to become an online student at NWFSC:

1. Apply for Admissions
2. Apply for Financial Aid
3. Sign up for Classes
4. Prepare for Class

Opportunities for Online Students

Academic Success Center

- Virtual tutoring appointments and walk-ins
- Tutoring available by phone at (850) 729-5389
- Asynchronous support by email at asctutor@nwfsc.edu
- Walk-in and one-on-one tutoring appointments available at our campuses and centers in Niceville, Fort Walton Beach, Crestview, and DeFuniak Springs.

Learning Resources Center

- “Check Out” a Librarian for a one-on-one virtual meeting with an NWFSC librarian
- Embedded librarians in select online courses to assist with research questions
- Online databases, eBooks, and streaming video available at lrc.nwfsc.edu
- InfoGuides with subject-specific academic support at nwfsc.libguides.com
- Reference librarian consultations by phone at (850) 729-5395

Financial Aid

The mission of NWF State College is to serve everyone who can benefit from a college education. NWF State College offers an extensive financial aid program. More than $21 million in financial assistance is awarded to NWF State College students annually through federal, state and local grants, college work-study, loans and scholarships. For detailed information on financial aid and a complete list of available scholarships, refer to the NWF State College catalog, the NWF State College Financial Aid Office or visit the Financial Aid website at www.nwfsc.edu/financial aid. Local scholarships are available through the NWF State College Foundation.

For more information, call (850)729-5370.

eRate for Out-of-State Online Students

Non-Florida residents may take online courses at NWFSC for $1 more per credit hour than the in-state tuition for a traditional course. NWFSC’s eRate allows out-of-state students to save valuable tuition dollars while affording them the flexibility and convenience of online education within reach.

Contact Us

Learning Technologies
(850) 729-6464
online@nwfsc.edu

Online Campus
100 College Blvd.,
Bldg. 430
Niceville, FL 32578

Materiales de la Universidad son disponibles en Español llamando a la Oficina de Admisiones de Northwest Florida State College al 850-729-5205.
Northwest Florida State College is committed to equal access/equal opportunity in its programs, activities, and employment. For additional information, visit www.nwfsc.edu.